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The 0otober Revolutlon drew a ve definite dividing li.ne betweenopportLx3ists and rev oLutionaries the working class movementall over the wor1d. fhe theoretioal leader of pseudo-Marxj-st
opposition to the Ootober Revolutlon was KarI Kaul,e ky. At no

stage did he suppor t j-t" He

I
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Trr?t- ts reguired. on the ocoasj.on of the both anniversary of theOotober revolution is an all-rorxrd assessment of its oauses andsybseguent developmeltt of its ir:ternational r"p"rorrsslons, ui'aof the d'eveLopment of ine Communtst movement in'E"=op* rxider itstfruence. 1.{e-are ui-pre"""t-i"-oo -p""ition 
to--pr;d,r;; suoh anassessment. No such assessment has yet been proaucua i" trrJ gilltish antj.-revisionist mcrv ement. Th; forlowiis ,rti.r" deaLs

9n1y wlth a couple of aspects of the Russi.ar: r6votrrtion whioh wefeel.are very relevant to the anti-revisionist novement in Brit-ar-n tod.ay and which have been too muoh negleoted.
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was its uost consistent and
thorough revisionist irltic.
lhe theoretical positions of
Later revislonis+,s have only
been varlants of the positioir
developed by lCautslry in 1g1g.
Irotslryism and Titoisn are
varlants of Kautslryism lnnleftrr disguise. Bukharlnism
anrd mod.ern revionism are ilaj.-
ghtisttr continuers of Kautslqr
-isu. And. all varieties of-
European revisionism are to-.
day repeating, in one way or
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Brbllshed for the COnfi[UNfS[ W0RK-
ERS 0RGAI{ISATION (antl-rev isio:ist)
by I, Lraurle, ,15 dromrell &e. N. 6'.

another, Kautskyts declaration that,
,Onry for astronouers, but not for sociarists, is the sayingvalid that light comes from the East... IIe socialists or tiie
Yfest are caIIed upon to bring red.eeuing light to -Lhe world. il

(Georsia,1921 p10 )
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The october Revolutlon-r.he wrote, was a bourgeois revolutlon.Because of the difficuitiee of trle situaiion'ir--t i"["itdi"tounathem.erves the Russian bourgeoi.sie were unable to esiabiiEh thebourgeois crem.ocraoy, which ilas the form. of state requirEd-by thesituation. The Boliheviks, red astray by the o"a"l fii"priir un-scientific Marxism of lenin avalled oh t-tie aittiourt:.ei-"oi thebourgeoisie to set u.p Tllat they imaglneel was a Socialist stat6.rjut the Russia^n Revolution ,'could 5n1y as swoe a soclalist ohar_acter lf it coincided with socialist r-ev olutions in-wesiern Bur-ope". (Diotatorship of ?roletarfat. i9fe--i-gtl
Whatever thelr il1us_ion6, the Bolsheviks.were 1eadi.ng a b or.ugecdsrevolutlon. [helr Utopiar: attempt to build so;ilii;fi JriJ* f.athem to establlsh a moie ovuel f6rn of bourgeols rure ifiai wourabe reguired if tley had. oooperated !ylth the"Dlenshevrts 

-ana 
otnerpartleE to establish a bourgeois democracy. BolshevlEm wae'Lea-ding to nllitary-bureaucratlc tlictatorshib; ";a-;; Bo"ipiiiiur.

llhe absolutlsn of the o1d. bureaucracy has cone agaln to lifein g 1ew-bgt...by no neans improvea flm. ft is Enly it" uoo-ient feudal landestate which is no moxe. trror its abolition o-nditlons in Russia were rlpe. But they were not ripe-ior- trreaborition of oapitalism. irrts tatter bysten rs now'lrndeigo:r:gresusoitation, nevertheless in rorns wrricirr-r", i[,, ir"iiir."t,are nore oppresslng.antl more ha rmful than ihose oS Vore.;'(terrorisn & Comnuilsn. 19Zo i. EOr)

Py 19EO many 1eft },{ensheviksr_ includlng Trotslq,, who hacl suppor_tett the revolutlon rr r_t" eai'ry stages"on &r rirearistic uasie,had retxeated lnto the bourgeois cafip. Io these fr"isrh,-c""fawlth justlc say, ,rf told y6u so'l; fitrict he did.

l3hllg uI" no many Mensbeviks vrt:o point out that Bolshevisn 1s

i 3ilf; ]f**'. : :,.; ff :;lit i"*,lf" i :;x": "mB Tiii,,i ; ;,,* *?",8i*Do people thlnk that this will cone about only when siailn getghtnserf crov,near fsar.. . Not even Mussolinl t-hints ii -*"rtrr-
lyi.le to found a new dynasty..- tr'ascisn_ls oniy-'i["-.o"iidrpuruof .Bo1shevlsm, Mussolini n-erely apeirg l,einin.". . it 

"-a-"*"""r_ati-on into_ B onapartisn. . . is noi 
"' aao[", *r,i"rr' ir,="ri"ii""t oarise_..., but is what , has been actuElrv rrappening-i;"frr""rufor about a desade." (Bolshevi"m ,i . deadlock. IggO p.iZ9l

Illth relatlon to the._Chineee revolution, and Mao tse-tung, palmeDutt is l{autslqy tottay.

Kautslry set
oppose to

Hav ing _thoroughly rejected revolutionary soci.alism.about developing a theory of reformist t""i"iiir"tJ



rrfhe workers co
es a definite p
suoo€€dr ln the
have sucoeeded.
Ge orgia )

unclls wi'l 1 beoome effective and make thenselv_ower ir: the proceos of proauciionl-fri.n"trr"v
sane way aE labour protection *e {;;;" rxrionsin raislng the produotjriiy-Jrfiu,l"iii] t p ez

rR I5 H?

rrlyhere the employer ls_ superfluous, industry shouLd be sooial_L6ed. where he is etl11 o"oes"arvl f,i 
"uonot 

t" o*pJfria uv.{:.I-:: t" Balage hls buslness in a" ieasonaUte amd consclentlousr.rannex... Not oomprtslon, but lnterJst in-irru 
-ieiii;;-;;;"r""

the best guality work, on'th;-p;;;-;;""mployers aB on the partol wage workers. Thi6 nay no.t,'sot.rni-,ury revolutlonary, butMarx would not have devotLd trre uesl vearo of his life to thewritlng of capltal, ...ir iile n"r" -po"u.""uion 
of power had su_rriced for the emancipation oiii,e fiJiti"g-.I""i.i.;-?:.iiii r.

Trots\rrs nechar:loa1 ?roductive forces, theory of uo.:..fi*66#lonLy a variant of rhis- Modern r"ri"ioni"t ii,"""v-ii-lri#",varia'nt. rhev all boil.aown-it- .-ri"i"iir sooialism as u, crevero-pment of eoonomic orgqnisatioo - *tri.[-i 
"iome 

s necessary at a o€r_tain stage ln the aeieropneni-"i-'..iiiJi1Bn, anat whioh justlflegitself ecoronlcalrv by_cipitari"t-"iIoIirau, of sooiarlem ae ancdifloation or ca-n:tL$"i, .A;-; ;;;;;in Etase the oapiralistinterest requi.res iue atotit,i.tri 
"r-piiiite capitallet ownershlpof the bigger industries. ana.iis-reiiu""r""t by a form of publiocapitalist ownerahiD. This 1s "u;;;;i;iiy the ,sociallem, ofI..utsB and the nodern revislonls,,-r. -i; ha' nothi.ng in commonwith the socialism of the OoioU6r-nevJirnroo.

lxotskylsmt' has for urany anti-rwislonlst gxoups beoome a nerePhrase r an abEtlact.*on ft has bemme a tern of abuse to behurle d ab out ue ar:r lnglessly ir: factional disputes. The o oncrstshistory of trotshrisn and the concrete expressions of trotskylsnin the British working class movenent axe not inv eetlgated andexposeal. And be c ause rrtxotskyisntr has be come an abstractionsituation cieveLops in srhlc h the groups that hur I the flerces tphrases about trots lvlsn are thoee which come closest to trotsky-ism i:: their ogrn behav iour a.n d itieaE the .4,.C.M.I. u. 1n parti-

,a

t (cular should be men tioned in this respeot ) .

aet 10 yeals oannot
as sver been in Br1-

Il".g]?llh of,trot,skyism ln 3ritain in the poe denied. It ie now far stror:ger tham it ir

leninisn. Hie essent j.al conclusion was tbat eocialist qsss&iss_3.
:*!ilnif,*u"strv EuBt ;"uiiiJ-iiiJir"i" oaplralist sooletf. For



I
tain. And it oannot be
the concrete situation,
ltislr vrorking class has
in a trotskylst form.

In the f ol)-owing pa€es weposltlon w j-th relation to

by anybody who 1s familiar withrevclutionary splrit of the Br-
instar'rces trieal to express it e:lf

alenie al,
that the
in uany

rt 1s possible for the revolutionary spi.rit of the woxklrs crassto try to express ltself in non-Mariisi forms. Wher;-the'M;Ddsi
movement does not meet the needs of the situation this wiu-arro-ost certa jnly 

. 
happen. In ,Y'Ihat is to be Done r' tr6ni3 efrowea tfratit was. happening in Russia. And there can be no aount 

-irrui it :."nappenlng In tsritain toilay. And the raore anti-rev islonlst gr orpengage.ln phrase-mongerlng, and the less they dg6;-i;-;or,3r"t"and scientlfio work to expose opportunlsn, tLe mJrE wirt-ttre re-.irolutj.onary spirit of the worklng olass b6 Oiverted i."t; ;;;_
-ry?_"Ii:t 

forgs, which w11t- dlstorT 1r, and in nany-casii!-tiiiii itLnt o a coun te r-rev olutlonary force.
In the past couple of years it is on$ the Irish Comrnmist Organ_i.sati.on which has atteirpted a concreie 

-e*po".r" 
or troiervisrr.r

!."" t9 a.ny.signlflcant extent lj-xoited the growth of trotskylsm.The urtimate in absurdlty was reachecl when"the ,q,cnmu-?,it""6-oor-tributi.on to the e*gsyle of trotslgrism has been, ai,i roae"testinate, nit) hurtira the accusai:-oi-oi,*brotsh/i't" at the rco .fhe sa'r accusati.on w111, of couxse, now be h,]t;d 
"t-uii-comru-NISE. But as 'tenjn said, what is, fs. And ii ;"t-"""ioiiattenpt is to be matie to expose trotsgisn in the a"i.ti"[-"it"a-tion, thoee who are m-akfug it -il havl to uear wiitr ueir*-a"no-unceai aE trotskylsts by. tEe papex Marxist,s or-ine-Acltru-i8"; as

11 ,?* ca1ls itself, ihe Maixist_Leninist Organisatlon di-irit-a1n . J

attempt to outUae
the Russian rev oiution .

)Tro tsky t s

Between 1903 and 191?.Trotsky attacked reni.nism as a bureaucrat-ic dlstortlon of Marxisn whii,h.aeveropea uv ""proitL!-irrE1u"t-wardress of the H,ussian sltuati.on, ana caliea ior :.t,s"aesiructror:.0n his returr: to Russj.a in I9I? tiot,stry-was faced with-ifi"-"fro,io"of joi-nlng the Bolsheviks, belng a. rerL ouserver-oi-iii"-I"rioprgsoclallst revolution, 
. 
or joinin! the c ounter-rev olution. ---Lt"r,

kle and. hls folrowers tried to slread the myth that it wae rrninv/ho. was wrong betwten__1908 and. i91?, and t"h at tre atanaoned -hl.s
m'stakes in Apri.1 Itlz in "Aprir trr6sesi, thus arlowi"g'-irotula,to jo_ln hin (a reading of treninrs ,r*i{o 'ac.ticsrr-i9ob; ini tfr"'rApril Oheses rr will dispel this myth. )

*



Trotslqr tiid not retuln to Russia untll after the Bor-shevlk partyhaat aooepted the a^nalysie made in 
-tr:e-,q-prii-rrii,'""ir-J,i'n-ir" 

p"-eparing for the sootaiist revolution. -lleverilieie"i 
ri,"t!6 dldnot joln the Bolshevlke on his return to Russla. T.nstead.-he gottogether a centrisr, hoaige-podge_ of lndiv id".iu-iir."-'tiiiJir, *a

{_or-g couple of nonths Sppi,seE aotsne,iism, ard trie6 to nreoono-lrenit wlth the Mensheviirn wrr:.otr lenin-trad ueJn oppo"i"g -furee
1909. rn these months renin warnea tii" ror.r,Ji,ii5'ftiiist" anyoompromlse with Trotskylsn.

lii:titilill-i:xiiidi: ft::il.r;;l,i3r-r-rli3t_iiti3,r:J"ff1 **gply a brmoh of intelleotuale lvLo had lsolatea tEero""iveJ-fro,the working olass movenent.) The menshevir<s *eie-soiiliry ;ppo-sed to sooi.aliet revolutlon._ Ifhy, the;, did rr"i"H-nJi" ilfn trcSolshevlks on krls retuxn-to. nussi6? Angelica aafaULn;ii l_ wholater becax.e secretary of the coninternl through not a rorshevltput this guestion to lenin.
rrr noticetl that frotslq/ seeued to fear that he would not appe,,,"I:l-?1y-1:onary enough. lenin seened sonewhat irritateci by hisDenavlour, anal I. nloved by the constant desire for gai.nini pu_yohologlcal lnsilhtsr.astcird hin when ;d ,o"r"-"riiir"*ii#, vo,explair .!.o ,"t Vladinir llylcLr, why froteg does-'not, ;iil yorrrpa1,tV? What is it t,hat seperaies L:.m froro you? Iily [;; hepubrlsh his own paper? He seens ,ore aotunlrrtri iliii [iJ-sor"-hevikE...r

',lenln replle d. a.r:grlly : rDonrt you leow? Ambltion, ambltlon,ar cl more anbition. r And in his ioioe wae all hio arlersion to-ward any namlfestatlon of vanitJ,,. (fmpression;-"i'i;;i;: p.
Trotslq/ eng hls group-eventuallv ioined the Bolshevlks a 

":33!J)bf months before the ooto!er Revolution. Tbexe was oo qrr""iiooof an allianoe be*ween Bolehevisn ar:a trotstyiurl*-tiiit'ffiI'naoep.erfeotly clear by }enin on Trots,.y's r;tur;"i;}"";il: ''iiot,"ty
alandoned trotslyism and jolned tLe gotsrrevir. p""tv-*tii.i-Ln.a
opert 14 yearo trying to smash.

lrotslt/ made. a slgd.ifioant contrlbution to the ootober rev olutlmaF.a revoluticnary orator anC agltator: ',Uis triiii"nt-u"i-urO_ltious pe-rsonallty at once__gav9-rirn a pr.ace only seconcr to reniJts
H": :: ?i,;l:l'5"f 3u.;;;""!i"":;*iltx* ;.:1";i+,s:i;4gH".:;;u
was as great as lenln t s. But be hirrd. rren i.n r s trr"r" -*.u'*f,-ut- 

,""absent.in [rotsky'u ::? cJ.ear-}-ogic and a coLd oertainty--Ji wfratwas belng done ar:d what should tE aone. .leninr-;hii;'h"" iioughtout the revolutlonary passion of hls audlenoes, made the, t,hlnk.



o"
Even on the eve of ,the great revolutlonary aaeault, trenfu: was agmuoh a propogandist as dr: agitatoi... r-
,Nothlng 

-couId be more_ oprosecr to trenln r s nann€r _wlthfu thel1nits of cenuine r-evoluiionay ;r";;;;:_ than that oi-niltiqr. ,(Mirstqy: Ienln . p,gB/gi

Iarom July 1912 untiL about I9p0 Trotshr nade a deflnate posltlve
c ont ribution to rhe _rer o lution., ; li;ifr, :.r, iariii-"iriii"i"I"aagltatlon. rn the period ot trie-crvu"w., hi" atlminlstrativeability more than compensated for -fris -Uureaucratio 

approaob. On,he basio poritioal gueetionJ oi-t[i"-rirolutlon he remained as-.msound as ever- as is shown by hli opposriion-'tii-r,lrii*'In" th"
:;;B:;**"rsk rieaty in iei6,-["e-;o"i[" rr.a" rirr6n"!i""iio, ro

His maj.r: atlmlnlstrative achievement was. the organislng of tsaliqtofficers to fight for the soviet iiepuuirc. He also maare aonenotorious strateslc blxrders. And fiG-sole contrlbutl0n to nrr_itary.theory was to ridlcuie-th;!1G ooncept of military stra_i,egr tlev elopeal jrl the c ourse of aEtEi Tnllr.rary struggle by theRetl Arm,r group leti by Stalin 
"naloiJif,rrov at rsaritsyn. fhe,'Sta'1nis1't id.ea of .a rtproletarian-rii..tury aloctriner, he late!llclared, was rrin ite eisence an "tienpt to extend the guerillametho.s of the first perioa or irre-ci;ii-*;; il;;"; il,ir8JEot uru:iversal syat6n,t fSee nevofuti"iii"ii,iv"a. p.ZO4). rproletar_ian nilitarv dootrinerr, rre aJciar"El-"[b"ra b_e rej6cted alongwlth that other "stari".i"t' nonsir"iiti:, 'proletarian culture,r .However, the eern of proletar:.an nii:.ia"ri _.tr"t"g, which beean todevelop at r5arit,syn' qwitr-i[e'fi;;fi'Z

ci; i i"#"; "" 

"iil* i"li" a dir e c try ;ii[- j tili*"lt'*il3 "i"Sxi'ff"- :l;of via the Royal Train.or troii,ryj-n.I-iin.u flourished lnto thestorm of people rs rvar 
. that 

. f reed" Cf:ir" irom imperialj.sn and thatis now consuming the inperiaii;i ;;;;"'j., vi"tr,"r.
Sespite his bureaucra_tlc approach an al his cont,j.nuous pol1tlca1vaclllatior: an. nistake" tiot"try ,adJ "-po"itlve contribution tu:this perj.oct. Gortqr Aescrites 

-a".oiiIrJution 
wltb I,enin I

flI-was very surprised at his high appreciation of tr. D. [rots-h,rs orsanisine abi11t,ies. v;-:iyi;;; notioeti ny surprlse:'yes, f know there are, Iying i"ro-fi"""0"ut my at.t,ltude to hln.IYl T.hpt ls, i.s, ang whai i;n;t,"G;,i -_trrat r rolow also. Hewas ab1e, at any rate, to orgrni"J-ihe niritarv ;;;r;;;:.Aft"rhe addeal in a I:wer tcne, anE ,"tfr"r"""afy, ,fud yet he 1sn, t,one of us. With us, bu_t-noi-oi;:- fre ie arobitious. Thereis souething of r,i""iir"" -.i-rrfr, 
uii"thlng whioh isn rt !oo6.rn(Days with renin. rg34) (*i""*ie-ias a brilliaret anbit-ious



,|,
anbltlous personalj.ty who ttsympathisedn wlth tfre workers, an al or
-ganised the first Ge:man workers Daas ooveaent ln the 1g60s. He
was a brilliant orator and oxganj.ser, but wao also an authorlta-
rla,n and bureaucrat. An cl of 6ourse in hls vlew it wag Martr who
was authorLtarian. Hls /elation to Maxx had nuoh in conmon wlth
Trctslry t s relatlon to lenin. )

A stateBent made by lenin in hiE last na.ior controverBv wlth
T.r?tslry (in 1921 on the fxaale Unlon guesilon) Eurrr, up hrotsg 1nthis perioct:

f an astonished at the nuobe r of theoretioal errorg...that alpconcentrated in 1t" (the panphlet with which Trotsky provoked
the contrort ersy ) . . . "Ctle. frotslqr, I an convlnoed, sonmidls6a number of errors that are conneoted with the very essence ofthe guestion cf the dictatorship of the proJ.etarlalrr ....
TrotEky rs views suffer fron flbureaucratlo proJeot-hatchi.ngr.. .I'Tlrus, froro the polnt of vlew of principle, oi theory anat-pla-
ctlce, all we oan say about [rotsky rs thes6s and Bukharin riposltion ir --Relieve ne of tLrris affliction!r ... frotslqyrs
behav lour was rrbureauolatic, non-Sov iet, non-,Socialist, j.n'c o-rxeot an al politically harnful " As to the rbroad disouse
-ion x jJltia'bed.by trot sky rr.A.s f a! as I am concerned, I anbored to death with 11 ... gaie. Trotslyrs rthesear are'politi-
cal1y harnful . [aken aB a who].e hls pbIloy 1s one of bureauo-xatically nagging the trade unionsr...

'rCtie Trotslqr r s fundamentaL nistake lies pas
approaohe(t (or, more correotly, rushea at)
he himself rai.sed . . . as an admi.n is trat or . w
shoular ha'Ie appFoathet-TE6S6GG'Tion
llxEofls_r1dist. Ixdeecl, r'irhat-Glo6al about
11*e6e6. 6UT:. . h-i-.g spee6hes. par ticularlv vr

hie unfortunate po1etrics. . .rr (Fron speeoh
Of [rotslqrrr Deo. 1920 & Jan ]-921. Se1 ltk

cisely in
the v erv

hereas he

that he
questlq!E
coild--ffiI

s exslusiv e1y asa
E-rriE'Trotsky? -No

hen he forgets about
€s 'ron Ihe Mistakes
s. VoI 9)

,(

ienin suffeDed fron a eerles of strokes which traale him lnoapabLe
cf work after January 1923, He died a year later. I:: 1926 tro-lsry launched anotkrex sertee of 'thls rmg6a1*t te pclemlcs r sfhen!;:e publishe d the ttlessors of octoberrt. |Ihls wae an attaok on
Zlnovlev and l(e^nenev, whotr Trotsklr considexed his moet eerlous,'ivals for the leadershlp of the ?arty. tr'r oro then until I92B onesection of the party 1nte11ectua1s after another (incluclins. Zj:n-oviev and Kanenev ) f ollowed txotslqr into the Opporiiti:ur. - trrron
1917 to 1923, r',rhen he heJ.d important posltj.ons in the leaderBhlp
of the revolutionr Trotslry t s behavioux was ultra-bureauoratlc. In
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L923 be became, ln words, ultta-rLemocratio for the purpose of
attacking the Party leadershlp. llhe Oppcsition was refutett the-
oretioall.y an al alefeatetl organisationally by the Party under Sta-
lin ?s Le€dershlp, and its coraplete lack of prirclple was exposed.
In l92B/9 Trotsky was exBeLled frou the Party and from the Sovjet
Union. He continuetl his opposition from abroatl.

Ihere axe those i.n the a$ t 1-rev i.sionls t oovement in Britain who
d.eny that Trotsky beoame an agent of luperialim: ox at least
that he beoame a paltl agent. That, it 1s sueeested. 1s one ofr.he alistortions o?-f,Ee {ruth into vrhlch St,alifi was ied. by the
';hecretical errors which, we are to1d, he Bacle i-n the micl-1g3Oo,
(and which allegeally lrrere the Bouxce of the revisionlst triunph-
of the 1950s).

A readjrrg of lrots]ry I s wrj.tinge of the 1
the f lrst rrllremlirologisttt. He taught
ois intellectuals a nore subtle nethod. o
tklan the openly imperlalist ore. Ae for

B sflows that he was
eneyatlon of bourge-
ttacking ConBux iBtr
e question of pay:

: nrauatic Revelations 3 Saoished Re-
ter ttac son llne

930
ag
fa
th

'rTrcts ts Own Stor
vo ona

orce EI e ous
e

eop e

rr[he Dally Exprees publishes tottay the first lnsta]rnent d leon
Txotslq/rs own story of his banishment fxon Bolshevlst Russla
whloh he dicl nuch to oreate... He blanes bltterJ.y hls aroh -enenl StauJl, the Dlctator of Russia..., prediots- Stalin r s
clownfall, oriticises the Sovlets present iegine...fulL of vjvid
humsn interestrr. (3ron the nain. front-page-headline of the
Daily Express, Feb. 27th, 1929.)

Menolrs of an (ex) Solshevik iterewoLf !

frots$ toltl his Daily Express xeaaiers: rBef ore f undertook towrite the artiol€s I demanated entire freedom of expreseion. f
r'-rj 11 Eay what f thir:k --or say nothingfl . Beaverbrook not only
al.loweal h1n to say vrhat he thought, but payea h5m hanalsomely 

-
:-.''r lt. tr'or three alays Trotshr wa6 given the front page of the
-laiiy Express to say what he thought-in. yfe wonder whyl

'i .:n yeaxs latex !

"At the encl of 1939 one of Lrlfe rs ealitors...oommi.ssloned hlmbr'\'rite a crraracter sketch of-TTEI[Tn... rxotsky riaa jusi-oonor-
uded the ohapter on Sta1j.n in which he suggesied th;t Stal_lnhad poisoned lenin, Efii-EE'vras tc present"{his verslon t,o raru".Life refrrsed on tLre grouncr that he provided inusGiioi-"rii aEj



dence. It t'demanded froro hlla rLesl, conjeoture anci more ungue-stionable facts,, He sueal I:L(e for breich of contraci; *ia...submitted the artlole to thE-SEtUrday E-venlpF io"i ana'Coiffeg,
urhere agalr? oame refLrsals, unT l-ffirty publlshed it ... In
lE_:1s-te_p"+q.hin -bhe-ree anffiffied the Arii,ie:;- (i:lleutscher. frot8lSr. VoI. b. p M6/7)

And a short while later frotsky soLd hls rArchivesrr to thatwell lsrorvn oentre of Maxxlst saholarship, Harvard Unlveraiiy.
fhese faots alone de!0on6trate that TrotsSr wao a ggl!] agent.

BUREfiUTRN
'{t the begirning of 1918 we expeoted a perioal
fuI constructlon would be possibIe... But we
because jJl 1918 reaL war damage overt.:ok us...-bhe war problems that ov erwhelneal us, anal part
desperate position 1n whlch t,he Republic f oun il

CV
ln whloh peaoe-

wexe mis taken,
Partly ow irg -to

}y owing to the
itse]-f when the

impexialist y/ax ended --orvlng to trrese oircumstaroes, anct a
n'urabe r- of o'Lhexs, we uade ihe mietake of decidi.ng to go over
direotly to communist production and distribution. We thought
tl:at under the surplus food. appropylation systen the peasands
would p::ovide us with the requlred guantity of grair,
could distrlbute among the factorles and tkars achieve
produotlon a^nd distribution.
rrI oannot say that we pictuxeal this p1.an as alefinat,ely antl
e]-early as tfiat; but we acteal .)pprol inately on those Lines .
That, unfortur:ateIy is a fact. I sey unfortunaltr.y beoause
brie.l experience conv jrced us t:1at that line vras wronge that
ran courter to what we liad pxev rousLy written ab ou-b the trans-
ition from capitalism to socia1isne nameLy that ii; wouid be
imposslble to by-pass the pexioal of socialis'b accourt!:lg ancl
control jrt approaching even the J.ower stage of conmunism...
nthe suxplus-food approprlation systen in the rural distrlcts
--this dixect corulu-nist approach -lo ';he problem of urban deve-
lopnent- hindered. '3he growth of the p:: oduc -blv e forces and pr'
oved to be the main cause of the p::ofound. economj-o and politi-
caL oyj.ses that ure experienced. 1n th...' E l_),.: 

j-'ng of 192ltt. (trenin.
The N.E.P. &nJ. the fasks of -the .iT',o..i',!.r:.,- ;l;ircation DeparfuErus
Oct" L?, 192J-)

One of -ihe chief pofrtical nanifesta-lions of the crises was tbe
rer;t).ltr j.n Kronstadt j-n l{a.rch l-921 . fhis rev oIt took place under
a banner of struggl.e agarns'r; bureaurracy, a,n aI against the sup pr-
esslon of Soviet dercoracy by the Bol-sheviks. f-t was supported

which we
c omrnrnisl



.,,J"
by the whcLe of world reaotion. It l-ras the first of many strug-
g-res againet. bureaucraoy 1n a soci aIls b state that r/,\r orld- iroperi-alisn suFported.

t,'19ry !91eau9racy., limitatione of democracy, and great materialpr1vet1on for the vrorking olass, did exist. yed the Kronstadtrevolt was ruthlessly suppressed by the Bolshevik;. Noi--io havesuppreEsed it would have been to succumb to tbe imperialisi oou-nter revolutlon. and on the siare sf the lmpe rial ist- cor- ie"-r"v*'olution there were, some who inagine d that ihey *""" irr" -onry
true defendexs of the reev olutlonl so it is cr"ear irrai 

-strugg:.e
;'..iainst bureaucraoy under the proletarlan aioiaiorsiiii ri-"ot ar ery slmple matter.

'Lenln describeti the situation lvith xegard to buxeauoracy thus:
rrAnd here we nust clearly put the guestion: ivhereln Lies ouxstrength-and what ao we iact? we riave quite e;ou![--poiiif..fpowel . f hardlv think there is anyone here who wiff'assert-that on such-anh-such a praotlcar "qu;sti.on, in euch-anar-Buc h abusiness institution, tn6 Communi"iu, tr," c"*rr";il; r"it| frctsuf fj.o ien t political power. . .
trthe.economic power in.the Liands of the pro].etarian state of
1.3":19. is gulte adeguate to ensure-the transltion to comnunlsn'rihat then le lacking? That is ;i;";; what is lackinE is cu1_
1Y"" "r9oe _ 

the stralun of the cor*oniu tu'1iri" 
-p"ri"ii"fn".orroo_

t]-ons of adminlstration_. U *e tate Uosco,r, li.,h its 4. ?00com,nlsts in resp.onsible. posltiol,;; ;;e-# *"-i"rJ'ihXi,' r,rg"bureauoratio machine, t,hat gig?.Jtic'heap, we must ask: who isdirecting wr"669 I doubt ,uiy%".u--*iiet[."r it can t""irrfriivi,sa:.d thar tne Coruru:nists are"aiii"iiti"! tirat rreip. "iJ"itii 
trr"truth, they are not direoti"e;-i;;J-;ie being dj_rected.,,(Leninrcrlticar Report of the c.c."6r irr6 n.c.p.Gi rvr"i"["zi.rj,cz. I

fn a later perlocl 11?j:ry utterec.many fine. phrases about s.v,:eep_:-ng aside the bureaucrac!. rcnirrJ-aipiou"h *u. very different:
:r'/ie can throw out -the. tsar, tbrow out the .1andot/ners, throw out:;he capltalists. rlre have d"ri"-iirl"]" But rve cannot rthrow outrhureaucraoy in a peasent o owrt rr;-;; canno., ,rvipe j.t off the
:ff:J: the earth'. we can onry're_qcs it by siovr *i-Jtrurr",
'{o tthrcw offr an ulcer of this kinal ls igpqEg}p}g.. ft oanon?.y be hesled" surgery in .t-iUq """J i" an-ET-sEa-ity, 

"r, irL_
:H*}HP"-dntu a ;i;;, ;,'ffi.ii'ir," rest is ohariatanry or



11.I'ftrs nalve to wave aslde the healirg process by referring to
the fact that you kLa\t e 2-3 tiues tried to fight the bureauc:sbs
and failed. trirst cf all, I xeply to this... you have tc try
notr 2-Z times, but 20-50 tlmes -repeat your attempts, start
ov eI agar-n.

Itsecondly, where is the evidence that you fought oorreo-bIy,
ski1fuI1y ? Bureaucrats are smart fellorls, many scoundrels-au-
ong tllenx are extremely cr-mning. You yyon tt catch them witr your
bare ha.nds. 3id you fight correctly'? Did you eqc+Iqlq thereneqyr acoording to all the rules of the art o?-w?ffi.,' (T.,et
-ter to M. tr'. Sokolov. May 1921 . C.tl!. Vo1 35, P 492)

lenln rs strategy for the struggte against the bureaucracy was for
a protracted stxuggle. The buleaucracy could not be dj.sppensedwith at once. it would have to be curbed lest it should develop
into a conscious political force and constltute a danger to the
proletarlan sta-he. And while the buroaucraoy was being used in
t,he building of socialism, the force vrhich could destroy the bur
-eaucracy would have to be developed. [iiere is only one force
rL'hich can t thro,r out I the bureaucracy, and t,hat is the polibical-b
consciouo v,/orkemasses who have freeai tne![Eelves froo the shackles
cf bourgeols ialeol"ogy.

.it fe1I to Stalin to lead this protracted struggle against the
bureauctatlo f orces, the strategy of which r,-uas concei-v ed by len-
in. The trotskyists, and latex the Itrruschevlte revi.sionlsts,
have expended much energy ilr attempts to distort the history of-ihis perlod so as to make it appear that Lenin rs struggle against,
'i.he buxeaucracy lras directed first and f oremost against Stalin as
che chief agent of bureaucracy in the Bolshevik leadership.

Ilcwever, Lenixrs clear assessrnent of t
'.rots$rylsm jrx 1921 has already been gu
'l,hatntiese 1921 speeobes T.renin nakes h
';slqlisn slnce Trotslyrs adBission to t
i91?). And this was emphasisecl irl his
ienin had thls to say in 1922 about ?

he bureaucratlc nature of
otetl. (ft ie signlficant
is first refexence to tro-
he Bolshevik Party in July

nreBtarent tr in 1923. -An d
reobrazhenslql, Trotsl<3r I s

:ieutenant ln the 'rstruggle agajrst the bureaucraoyrl

"Cde. Preobrazhenslqr ts theses are ultra-super-academic; they
snack of the intelligentsia, the study cfuc1e and the littera-
':eur, and not practi-caI state and economic activ ity ,' . . . . .
'tfnstructions in the foym of decreesI is what the autLror prop-
oses. It is radically nrong. Bureaucracy is throttling us
precisely because lre are st,i11 playing with tinstructions 1n
the fcrn of clecrees t. [he zuthor could not have inventeal any-
'Lhing ,floxse or uiore pernicious that thi.srt. .. . , .



"This whole
ntirhes that
qperqry too
with lies.
auctacy . rt

theses. Ma

sectign j.s bad. Counonp),aces. phrases. pj-ous
everybody 1s sick of. ft is typical of the conte_mqynis t bureaucracy r ...Yle nust-not delude ou-iffi

_That is harmful. ft is the main source of our b:*-._(lenin: To Cde lvjolotorz . . .Re Cd; preoiraznenst<y , srch 16 1922. C.W. VOt ZZ p ZZB-4O)

StaLin, on the other hand, was characterlsed by his direct. unb_ureaucratic approach to.problems, and he "r* .i"uriy -ifr"i "it 
"only force which could success.fully oppose UureauLracy 

-,r.L 
tn"

L:l:1.1^::I51rq "1r":: (nq-! th9 abstrlct'uror.king crasi oi croturrynoureaucratlc conceptlon, vlhich was seen as a nass of chess piec-_es to be manoeuvred by the rbri1li.a:r,r,r leaders). ,Gri;;;-Tiotstry,he stood for. the right of actuar workers to 16arn -Ev-J"p"ii"n."
how to do thi.ngs in a v;orkers state.
In.the ci.v j_1 warr.for example, Stalin rs approach 1ed to soue ini-tial mistakes being roade-whi1e workers.were learning-te'Jipor-ience ho, to conduci a $rar: mistakes 

'hich perhap" *Bria not o"made. by_bourgeois experts. , But the wor;kers ie.rrea q"i"[fy, 
"rai-n the long n::: achieved resurts rulrich could never have been uc-hieved in 5 ura:r conducted.bv rr"t"riv-""; hi;;;p;;r".'"tw[i.f. i=not to say that the organising of the bourgeois r exper.ts e oone ]:yIrotsLy was not made_necessarf try the situltion. ftre-poi.nt'i:that both lenin and s.talin saw t-ne danger,of organising b;uxgeobofficers to conduct the.rvar, and postp5ned accefitan"e Er'ii- toras long. as possible, rrhile irotstqr, bicause of 6is bu::eiucyati:approach and his re jecti,..n of the- class vlew of tt" 

"il,l,,."ii-or,llgugtit that the organising of th: bourgeois officcrs ui"" 
"it,

glJ. rvay to conduct the war, thal the oily path open .l,o th.e rvor_kets vras to learn -bhe bourg6ois military heifroO from the'bo*-r"o_ois officers . )

Jf

Stalin t s vlelv of -the guestion of bureaucr.acy was stated i-nReport to the l3th party Conferer:ce on Jan gio LgZ4. ft canseen to be ldentical yrith lenins I
Ile

rrThe secorld obstacle to ^the imple,-rcn ta,,i- on of democracy i.:r the?arty is the pressure of the bureaucra,bio slate apprraius o,the ?axty aBparatus, on our party $/orhers. The pressure ofthis_unwlelfrr bureaucratic s,,ate"apii"ii"" cnour-Party workers is.not a).u:ays no-iicee.ble, not always does itstrike the eye, but it never reraxes fov an lnstant." rfie urt-imate effect of this pressure of the u.rvierd5z bureaucraiic---state apparatus is that a number of our fu.ciionari" 
", 

-u oii, "tthe centre and in the localities, often inv oluntariiv , 
unA 

"'-



16.guite 
. 
unc onsciously ,- deviate f roro inner_party deBocracy, fromtlle line which they believe to be correct, nilt, wtri"tr-ifi6y -ir"often unabr-e to carry out coinpretely. you can welt visulliseit: the bureaucratic _state apparatus with not r""" t[""-"-rrr-Iion employees, larlely elemints aiien to the iart,y,--una- o""?arty apparatus with not rnore than ZO,OOO-AO,OOO p,j6if"l- *toare called upon to bring_ the state ap.fiaratus 'r.rne r'ttre -iJ_rty ,"

sway and make i-t a sooiarist apparatui. {rrhat wouta our iilteapparatus be worth rrrithout the support of the p"riyf' Witfro"tthe assistance and support of our' i?art,y 
- 
apparatus , 

" it oro"ia"not be worth nuch, uniortunately. And"every time our partv
apparatus extends its feelexs into the vari6us rrr""crr"i-oi" ttr"state administrationr. it is^guite often oblig"O i"-"Jupt-iurtVactivities there to dhoi-e of 

-the state apparitus. concreieiylthe Party has t,o carry. on work for ttie poiitic"f 'u 
aucaiio" 

- *of
the.worklng class, to heighten the latterrs politica..,rO"r"t,_an9lngl out at the same time : ere is the tax in kind to be
Il]1,?gi:9-l_"?p! grrpuen.or other ,thar has to be cariiei out;ror wLtnout these campaigna, without tlle assistance of thePaxty, the stat,e apparatus cannot cope r,,iith its auties. Andhere our Party functionaries find. t,hemselves bet!.,/een two tirls
::}L"y..Typ_l rectify the line of the state apparatus, whichstlll worKs according to the oId patterrs, ana at the sametine they rous t retaln contact wit[r the woikers. And oftenenough they thexaselves beconre bureaucratised.

fn ordex to overcone bureaucracy and develop proletariafl
deI0oc racy

:Ji 1" nec_essary, firstly, that industry should develop, thatthere shoul tl be no detexloration in the-materiar conriltions ofthe. working_ c1ass, that the vr orklng class increase nume ricaf:y,that its cultural standards advancd, and that it advanc- gual_itatively as well . ft is necesrary that the party" as thd van
-guard of the working_ crass, should Iir(evrise aavai6el atove argualitatlvely: and above all t hr o.:gh recruitment ur6"!-ifrecountxyts proletarlar elenertts. fnese conciliions of ai inter-naI natule are absolutely essential if we are to pose -bhe que_stion of a genuine, an cl not, merely paper, iroptemeniaiion- of].nner-!arty democracy. . .

?tThat.is why f believe.that ai@locracy Eust be regaxded as dep_endent on conditi.ons, that there nus-t be no fetiEnisn-i.n-oues-tions of irner-party deuocracy, for its i*pf"*"ri"iionl-'rl yo"see, depends on the speci.fic conditions of time and p16ce at,each giv en xaome,... t rr . (Vo1 6 p I B)

[rotskyts sl0ganising in the opposit:-on for so.e kind of metaph-



t4.
ysical denocxa_cy wtelated to time or place (or even to c1ass,except as an abstraction) was only an unprincipled manoeuvre to
serv e a f aotlonal purpose . 'v{as lt ;i:',ao+, well known that thls ne/,,
champion of democracy had until recent,ly been the moEt ardent
champion of bureauoracy. Y{ere they to believe that 'rtrotsky,:hr-s pat,riarch of the bureaucrats, could not 11ve without aem6c-
racy ,' . (vo1 6 pZ9 ) .

Tro'bs1q/ rs 
-ca1l for the rank and file to throw out tlle party 1ea-dership, for.the youth to oppose the oid, etc., could in the act-uaL circumstances only have one meaning

"f am aftald that this erxor of Trotsky ts may expose our entire?arty apparatus --the apparatus without wfricll tfr6 party 1s in_concelvable-- to attack by the i.nexperienced meubers of tfr"Party,r. (voI 6P1?)
trrurthermore

'r...the opposition voices the sentlr.ents and aspirations d thenon-proletarlan elements 1n the party and outside it. withoutbeing consoious of_ it, the oppositio; is ur:ieashing ifr"'pettV_bourgeois elenental f6rcesn.-- (Vo1 6 p 4b)

Subseguent developments in the Opposition brought about a new.''buation 1n whioh the questj.on oi their gg4!.do_qqfiess of expre_ssing. the interests of non-proletarian elEfrf iE.:c oTiTa--oniy 
--'t 

e aquestion of their abiri-rry to dece.\'e themselves. I,{atbe r;otsky
,couLd be given freedom of express..on on the f:cnt p"i" ni-itruD11ILP"pr?ss, along; with a 6andsone fee, €u.rd subsidise his 

-

'iourth Jnternati oneil r' by vuriting books'arid articles for theimperiallst propoganda machine, aia stitl yemaln 'rrrcoo"c:-or" ofwh?t h-e was tloing. Ihat is a guestion of the capacltv of thepe *, ty-b ourge o is psychology for self-deoeption"
The following statenent of lenj.nr; 1s very relevant -bo
tjon of the struggle agaj.rst the Opposlti6n, tf:e iariyetc. of 1924 - ZBt

the crles-
purge s

rras_ a. trend, the Mensheviks have displai,ed in 191g_21 the twoquarities that characterise thems first, t,he ability "xirrrrr]vto a4ap1, to tattachr thenselves to the prevaJ_Ii.ng ti,ena amoogthe worlc r€.i _ afld second, the ab-iIl:y, even ,,rore jkilf-,,tify -to
serve the \rhileguards ; heart anO soui.i to setrye them in ,Ltio.,
'rhi!9 dissociating their.ielves from i,n,]r'in 'rords. Both theseq-ua1i-ties are g logicai outcone of the whole hisio*y oi Lt"""t_evrsn... Ihe nienshcviks attach the se:l.ves to ttlJ nirssian Ci ..P .not only and not even so much because ,ey are }liachiavelllan



(alt,hough ever since^1903 they have shown.that tkley are p*8t16'mastexs in the art of bourgcois .diplomaoy) b;i r;;;"a"r;-thffLeso I adaptab Ie r .

"Eyury_ opportunist 1s, distingrrieheal.for his adaptability (but
::].:i1,:d.t1l!ll*lv 1s_oppoitunism) ; and Mensirevik;;'As ;;p_ortunL_sts, adapt thenselves ron irlneiple r, so to spe6t, to-tteprevalllng trend auong the workeis and'assune a ploteotive coroutingr.just as a harers coat turns white in winier.--t[i" .t-aracterlstio must be kept in nind and taken into-aciounll- i"o
lgkl"g it into aocorart lteans.purgfu:g t,fre fariy 

"t,"ppl.iriin"tq,99-9"t.of every 1OO Mensheviks w6o joined .the-R.C.p:'Ai;_'-
1916, }.e. when the viotory of the B olshev i-ks b_ecgge probable,then_certainn. (Rrrging tLe ?arty. Septenrber-i9,1.'c.,il]-ior33. P 4t)

-( 
. . . the 

^whiteguards strive, and are ab1e, to itlsguise thensel_ves aB conmunists- and eveli as the nost i,eft coniluristsl-;i.ryfor_ the purpose of weakenins r";-a";i;.ivi"E -t[i*ilii;il;,J"fh"
proletarian xevoluri.on in_x.iesiar'. . (nelorit,io, d-iilly-Uri;yat 10th Party Congress. March 19p1)

.*

the fat then, is that Sta11n continued trenlnrs struggle aealnstbureaucraoyr anal oonduoted it in a r,enj^niut--r*r",lfifiirJt6ppo"-itional trots\yisro beca,e a frleft,, cov"i ior-trrir-t,,1ri]"'".-r. Ji .staIln led the revolutiorary forces tn trre soviet uoi"o-""iirhls deat'h. After the defeal of trotskyism the nain exfressioncthe bureaucraoy ( which contains 'rhe sleds of a tourg;iiii"j u"-came Bukhaxir:1sm, wi.!h whtch trotskyism went into afiiinoe.' ft
:i:.,i:_-? y3l+"1{ of.Bukharlnisn (but using rauch troisryisi phra_seology j that revisionism seized. c ontrol of tne ?arty Lnd S.l',atein the-nid fi.fties. 'ffe oannot aeat witrr t,ne rat,er-si"e." oi tir"struggle here.

sections of the trotekyist movement in Britain, and. also .the mod
-ern. revislolists, try to represent the proretirian culturai re-
v oru'f r-on ln chlna as a continuation of trotslgrisn. one neearonry look at the reflection of the cultural revoiution ir-to"imperialist press and compare that vrith ttre imperiaii"t-i"pport
*1-1!,:-llgtsLylst opposltion in the Sovlet Union, *a for'irr"KnruEchevlr,e c o1lrl te r-rev olutlon , to see the absurdity. and thedishonesty, of thie vlew. one 6f tne etiJots-"f-itJ"J"iT,IrJr:evolution is the i-ncreasing corlaboration of the Khruscheviteand trotskyist forces.

fhe rrstruggles against bureaucracy n whleh imperialism suppoxted

i



a

were attempts to explolt contradiotlons existing under the dlct-atorship of the proletariat for corxrter--revolutfonary purposes .(nrre mily Express, *Irlgt opened. its front page to'rioisicy thirUyears ago recently published a very tmovimgr editorial on-&trusl
gFev, STd emphaeised.the- great debt whj.ch nhumimityrr owed t"rj_e.- )Ihe cuLtural revolution bilngs the revolutionary piole,caytan foi
-o€s lmto active struggle against one of the mo'st subtle elemer:ls
9f 1!_.,bourgeois eyst6t wrri6h remalne in the earry ;i;A;" ;i----soclalism. -It is the f oioesrof. the cultural revoiuti.oni 1ed bv
y?o Tse-tungr wpiolt_ carly _forward. today the great revotritionJry"stnrgSle Egainet all nanj.festations of- the b6urgeois system wrricfr
was larmohed by the October revolution EO years-ago.,

If -you with to pake. any cornnents on the above article, pleasewrlte to the publish.er. (see page one) subscriptlon'rate f or
lTm C0mliUNfS[ are +/6 fov 6 uont6s availatole froi the pub5.sher.
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